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Choctaw Vowels
• 3 main vowels   - a        i         o

a i o

ä e u

a i o



H a l i t o



Chim achukma?
(How are you?)



Äm achukma.
( I am doing good.) 

Chishnato?
(How about you?)



Äm achukma akinli.
(I am doing good also.)



Kil
Pronunciation: kĭl

Let us (Let’s)



Kil ia.
Pronunciation:    kĭl ē-yah

(Let’s go.)





Impat kil ia.
Pronunciation:  Ēhm-paht    kĭl     ē-yah

(Let’s go eat.)

Impa – is a base word meaning to eat; but when two verbs are in a sentence, the first verb picks up a suffix ‘t’





Chukka kil ia.
Pronunciation:  Chok-ka   kĭl   ē-yah

Sound out both consonant letters





Nusit kil ia.
Pronunciation:    nohs-it   kĭl   ē-yah

Nusi is a base word meaning to sleep; but when two verbs are in a sentence, the first verb picks up a suffix ‘t’



Sä hohchifo hät _____.
_____ kil ia.



Review
~ What are the 3 main vowels in Choctaw language?
~ What does ‘kil ia’ mean?
~ In Choctaw language, how do we say ‘Let’s go eat’ ?
~ How do we say ‘Let’s go home’?
~ How do we say ‘Let’s go to sleep’?



Questions ???
www.choctawschool.com

http://www.choctawschool.com/


Chi pisa la chike!
(I will see you soon/again.)
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